
Keep your business agile in these uncertain times

with a flexible serviced office

Offices

Exchange Tower, Suite 707, 530 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic
3000

42 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 24-Aug-20

Property Description

Sign today and get up to 6 months half price rent or 3 months rent free!*

Suite 707 at Exchange Tower is a fully furnished private workspace, ideal for a dynamic
team of up to 9 people with plenty of space to social distance. Featuring a collaborative
open plan layout, this spacious office is flooded with natural light through its floor to ceiling
windows with views overlooking Little Collins Street.

Understandably during this time, committing to a long-term lease can seem uneasy which is
why APSO are offering flexible terms to suit the needs of your business, and giving you the
option to upgrade or downgrade your office at any time. One all-inclusive monthly fee
covers your rent, office furniture, regular cleaning, outgoings, unlimited internet and phone
line, so you can focus on running your business without worrying about the multiple bills
associated with traditional office leasing.

Have peace of mind that you will be returning to a safe work environment with frequent
cleaning focusing on high touchpoint areas and physical distancing measures in place
throughout the building.

As a tenant within this prime location, you’ll have access to amenities such as Concierge
services, a fully equipped gymnasium with shower facilities, friendly reception team offering
personalised secretarial support, meeting spaces and boardrooms for hire and an array of
dining options.

Exchange Tower boasts quick access to multiple transport options including Southern
Cross Station, major arterials and several tram lines. You will find Crown Entertainment
Complex, Marvel Stadium, Bourke Street Shopping precinct, Melbourne Magistrates Court
and the County Court of Victoria all just moments away.

When it comes to finding a spot nearby for post-work drinks or dining with clients – you’ll
be spoilt for choice with an array of gourmet cafés/restaurants and Melbourne’s famous
laneway bars right on your doorstep.

What are you waiting for? Call now to inspect on 1300 211 742

*Terms & conditions apply. Minimum 12-month term. For full terms & conditions, contact us
today.

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
Secure on-site car
parking available at
an additional cost

APSO
1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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